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� Stacy Pollard-Representing Family Promise-Todays Speaker
� Announcements:
� Mark announced that club will do a cleanup at Airport Park from 8-12 on Saturday
September 28th.

In This Issue

� Denise announced we will do a pre-opening cleanup at Jay Pearson Park prior to its official
opening on October
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� Denise also announced that the clubs quarterly invoice will include a $25 annual giving donation
unless one chooses to opt out.

Club General Information

� Chad announced that Sunrise Rotary is the Serendipity charity until September 30th
� Chad also announced that Susans Dad had passed away and that she would be absent for a few
weeks. This weeks board meeting might have to be rescheduled
� The club has donated $200 to support the McMinnville Short Filmal Festiv
Fines:
� Kellie announced that the Mac Fire Chief will be our program on October
� Tom talked about his fishing trip. Seems like there is one every week
� Jon announced his daughter was moving to OSU
� Lou mentioned the Interact Club made $500 volunteering as parking monitors for the Air Show
Todays Program: Family Promise
Our mission is to help homeless and low-income families achieve sustainable independence.
We recognize that poverty is a multifaceted problem that requires a multifaceted response. We
respond by integrating educational outreach, smart programming, effective policies, and the handson work of thousands of volunteers. We provide food, shelter, and support services for homeless
families. We provide advice and advocacy for at-risk families to prevent their becoming homeless.
And we educate people about poverty and the means to combat it.

We accomplish our work through independent Affiliates in 41 states (and counting). We work
community-by-community, guided by experts ... the people who live there and know it best. At the
heart of each Affiliate is an Interfaith Hospitality Network (IHN). The IHN marshals existing local
resources to provide for homeless families as they work to get back on their feet. These resources
include available congregational spaces, donated goods, and � most importantly � volunteers.
Today, we mobilize more than 160,000 volunteers from coast to coast in our commitment to
building communities, strengthening lives.
Our Affiliates are nonsectarian. They welcome all clients. Their volunteers come from diverse
backgrounds and represent nearly every faith in the United States.
Since our founding more than twenty years ago, we have served about 500,000 people, including
tens of thousands of homeless families who found temporary homes at our Affiliates. Most of our
clients are children.
Our proven approach has helped nearly 80 percent of clients secure housing.
Our Vision:a nation in which every family has a home, a livelihood, and the chance to build a
better future together.
THOUGHT FOR) THE DAY: �Better to remain silent and be thought a fool than to
speak out and remove all doubt� Abraham Lincoln

Club General Information
NOTE: If you want to stay current with future programs and President �s Pals, please click on
the link below to get the latest information. Here is the link to the program and President �s Pal
Schedule:
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheet/ccc?
key=0Aho2zPBLp8DGdE1vMWM4bHR0dHdvVmd6NkJhZ3piS1E#gid=0
NOTE: The Sunshine committee is the responsibility of the Club Service Committee so
if you know of a need, Contact Jill.
SOME NEARBY ROTARY CLUBS WHERE YOU CAN MAKE UP A MISSED
MEETING:Monday � West Salem, noon, Roth�s Salem West. Tuesday � South Salem, noon at
Rudy�s. Salem Sunset, 5:50 p.m. at La Margarita Express. Forest Grove Daybreak 7:00 am at the
Forest Grove Senior Center Wednesday � McMinnville, Noon at the Grand Ballroom on
Third, Forest Grove at 12:10 at Univ. Commons, Pacific Univ., Newberg at 12:00 at the Cap and
Gown Room at Geo. Fox Univ.. Sheridan, noon, at the Green Frog Restaurant, Gresham at noon at
4th Street Brewing Company 77 NE 4th St. Thursday � Keizer, 12:00 noon at McNary Golf
Restaurant, Newberg Early Birds, 7:00 a.m. at Providence Newberg Hospital Friday � Salem
Creekside at 12:15, at Creekside Golf Club 24/7 � eMake-up available at many eClubs � see
Tom for more information or go to the Rotary Club Finder at:
https://www.rotary.org/en/search/club-finder.

Club Meeting
McMinnville-Sunrise
Hillside Retirement Community - Restaurant in Traditions
Wednesday at 07:00 AM

